
THE BREATH OFHAMPSTEAD HEATH.

Tha wind of Hampetead beato itUI burn my
cheek

A, borne returned, I mum and aea arise
Tnoae rounded bills bunoatb the loir, gray

akioa,
With gloutna of base Uippoil cltloa fur to wok.
Those can picture, but how fitly
Of whut lulKbt not bo Moon with searching

eyes
And all Iwyonrl the Untuning ear that lie,
BHt known to banlN and sours In times antique?

The wind that of tlio spirit rliw and blow
Klndlnmy thought and slmll fur ninny a day,

Rocalllnii what blithe pntaenea filled the plnca
Of one who oftentimes piwwd up that way,

lly gurden cloaa and lane where bough bend

Tntllthe breath of Humpstiiad touobed bla

fa' --Edith M. Thomua In Century.

THE BAXTEtt FAMILY.

On thoBO uiRlits when the tlieatora

and tbo like find no favot with mo I

linRor in Undo Ronben'a dim lit place

until tbo last grateful goost has gone,

and, sipping tbo "niadecry," JiHtcu

tbrongh the long hours to tbo quaint old

darky's gtorioi of bis pnople and his
south qneerly told old talus of hot pus-lion-

heart conquests, hursb dnys, hap-

py nights and all that lifo which was

ut once tho color and churactcr of the

time now dead and gone forever out of

the sunlight and Into tho shadow of

Dixie.
In all tho years of his lifo in New

York I do not think Undo Reuben has

ever quite reconciled himself to his
and there is the tone of af-

fection and admiration in his voice

when be speaks of those Baxters who

bad been bis masters. All tbo Baxter
women were angelio, all the Baxter men

were brave. Reuben was himself a
Baxter if yon asked him for bis lineage.

Undo Reuben's restaurant was al-

most deserted the other evening at the
late hour when I dropped in for a baked
bass and a bottle of his "madeery." The
old nogro came shuffling forward at my

entrance and, with a "How d'ye do?"
began to spread the snowy olotb.

"Whut kin I sarve yuh tubnight,
uh?"

'One of those fish, Uncle Reuben ; the
way I like it."

"Yes, sub," and the order went into
the kitchen, Uncle Reuben returning ns

toon as be bad given bis directions for

the cooking.
"Been oaten thu city, sun?"
"Yes, undo."
"Wes Ten'see, maybe?"
"No; North Carolina."
"No'tb Oa'lina? Wm yuh meet In any

folks down thah by tho, name uv Bon-well-

"I badn't that pleasure, Undo Ren-be- n.

Do yon know anybody in Caro-

lina?"
"Yes, sun. Least I know some folks

what cam fnm tbab. Thu Bonwellt

wni Oa'lina folks' 'fo' they come tuh
wes' Ten'see. Tbey ia mixed up wit
thu Baxtabs kindah married amongst

id, yuh know, an thu Baxtabs bein
my folks, nr oo'te, I tons' know tbo
Bonwells. Yub see, thu Bonwells cum
ovah fnm No'tb Oa'lina long time ago
an settle in wes' Ten'see, an wantin
tuh be thought well uv in thu county,
tbey naohully git tub know thu Baxtabs.
Tbn two families been mo' less togetbah
vah senoe. Pow'ful nioe folks is tbn

Bonwells; only kindah hasty. "
"Hasty?"
"Yes, aub, yuh knows; hasty 'bout

sayin things 'bout people an hasty 'boat
reaohin fo' they pockets. Mos evah
bit nv trouble in Obion county used tuh
have a Bonwell in it Owine tuh take
long timefo' tba' bass, sub" (apologet-
ically).

"Then tell me about the Bonwells."
"Yes, sub. Yah see, suh, they was

these kin nv folks whut was alias
roun at thu wrong time, alius gittin
intah trouble whut they couldn't keep
outen. Uv eo'se they didn't mean no
barm, bnt yuh know how it is. A gem-ma-

he gits insulted by somebody, an
he des got tuh fight. Tba's thu way thu
Bonwells. They had so much trouble
tba' aftah while they des kindah got in
thu habit uv it, an when one uv 'em
got shot 'r shot somebody, nothin wna
said fam'ly roun, so they all say it
mus' be 'oept between thu 'mediate
frien's aq relutives. But they wua alius
nice folks."

"Some of them in jail, I reckon, Un-

do Reuben?"
"No, sub, no, suh, not as I knows.

Some nv 'em in Texas an some in New
Yawk, but none in jail. Jail is built
to' niggahs au po' whites."

"Some of the family in New York,
you say!"

"One uv 'em. Be do me tba bonah
uv diniu wiv me onot in whiln. Thah
ain' mauy uv 'em lnft unywh r.i now. "

"One of the old fumilui pass4
away, eh?"

" Yes, suh ; passin wry.
wua a great uuuibali v. .

'

au thu habits uv whiili .'

nttiu fo' long livii. '.
tnh thin out 'bout thu (

diets moved iutuh Obiui
dicta won't thu bos' peupl , i

wuz pow'ful many. They Inul tu
ll ubit as thu Bonwells, au, buin u.o' t
'etu, tbey had it mo'.

" 'Twau't long afluh thu Benedicts
moved in that thu Buuwells found it
out Thu two fam'lies hud some diftuuce
'bout a hog mark, au both sides got
hasty. Tba' wuz thu boginuiu, au it
went on au on outil thuh wau't many
uv thu Bonwells lef in wes' Ten'see. I
thought yuh might have met some uv
'em in Ca'linn.

"Uv co'ce iu thu affaiahs I'm telliu
yuh 'bout lots uv Benedicts stopped
talk in, but thuh uiua' huve been a big
spring uv 'em up iu thu middle counties
whsb they come fuui, 'kara evah time
a Benedict bud a fun'rul, two mo'
new Benedicts come tuh thu survices.
Tha't mighty dioheurteuiu tuh a fam'-

ly like thu Bonwells, who is pow'ful
nice folks wiv, a fuult 'r two. Thu
Benedicts kep' gittin mo' au mo' plenty,
till by au by they got tuh 'lectin sheriffs
an judges an othuhs. Then tba Bonwells
bo wax diwnoonraged.

'ifca.M? mo, suh, I rwkon yuh bass
mus' be 'bout sweeteuiu." Uncle Roo- -

1

ben harried away to tbekitoben and re-

turned with the dish. He split the sides
away from the spines of the flsb, ar-

ranged the condiments at my elbow with
that show of kindliness which be always

took on when be hud served a friend
with a musterpieco, and I began the
feast. The busi wus excellent and the
"mudocry" K"od. Possessed with peace,

I Untuned while tho reminiscent old
darky talked of war.

"Is bo des us yuh liko Mm, suh?"
"All right, uiidc. Go on with the

Bon wells. "
" 'Bout Ihu Ian' ouo uv thu Bonwells

thu' I knows uv wnz Mistuh Hur'y. Ho

wuz a nice gmnuiuu, liko his muw an
paw whut I knnwed, an ho wuz hasty.
Nono uv thu Bonwells evrh saw thu
liiHide uv u cotcuouKO 'cept Mistuh
Har'y, uu it mus' buvo been putty bubd
on him. Ninh us I kin onderstan 'bout
thu' fum mufrion's is thu' Mistuh Hur'y
got busty ut a barbucne whah thu
gov'uuh uv lliu stute wnz gwine tuh
speak. Some nv them Benedicts mus'
huve said sumpiii tuh him, an thuh wuz
some shootin. bomo Benedicts wuz hurt
mo' less, hut whut wuz mighty onlucky
fo' Mistuh Hur'y wuz thu' a bullit
bit thu gov'uuli in thu ca'f nv thu leg.

"Thuh wuz u Benedict sheriff an
othuhs uv 'cm roun, uu somebody bud
tuh git 'rested 'bout thu' bullit Co'se it
wuz Mistuh Hur'y. Thuh wuu't no tryiu
tuh flu' out whoso bullit it wuz might
have been one uv thorn Benedicts yuh
know but. Mistuh Har'y didu' have
muny uv bis frieu's wiv him. 'Twan't
long befo' evahbndy iu tbu county know
Mistah Har'y shot thu gov'nuh. Wen
a county is takiu keer uv a big man

liko, a gov'nuh, 'tain't nice tub have
bim'sbot So Mistah Har'y had tub go
tub cote au Stan a trial des like a po'

white man. Thu gov'nuh didn't have
nothin tub do wiv it It wuz des them
Benedicts.

"Wen thu jodge say Mistah Har'y
mus' go tuh tbu peuetentry, I reckon
Mistuh Har'ymus' have mudebis 'ruugo-ment- s

tuh go tuh hell fust, but des then
tba gov'nuh be send down wud fum tba
cap'tal beggiu Mistah Har'y's pahdou
fo' gittin in tbu way uv his bullit, au
tha" settle it Mistuh Har'y didn't go

tuh no pententry."
"What became of him, Uncle Ren-ben-

"Them Benediots is 'sponsible for
Ten'see losin a mighty nioe gemmen.
He's tha one what's in New Yawk.

"I hopes tbu bass suit'you, suh."
Charles E. Trevathau in New York
Journal.

On Moat Be the Superior.

In any living organization tbe supreme
power never dies. Tbe king never dies,
and against tbe possibility of the presi-

dent dying we have made an elaborate
provision, whioh sufficiently speaks for
tbe danger it seeks to avoid. But in the
slow moving action of the huge organ-

ism! that we call nations and govern-

ments there ia time enough for kings
and presidents to sleep, to be off guard ;

whereas, in tbe rapid movements oi
thipa and the frequent sudden vioissi-tudeo- f

sea life the captain the cap-

tain's power cannot sleep. It is plain
to say his person must No more than
the proverbial switch tender oan he, as a
habit, be on doty SO hoars oat of tbe
Si. Hence arises the necessity for tbe
watoh offloer, 'who is in charge of the
deck and vested while so with all tbe
captain's power (or tbe oondaot of that
whioh goes on on deck or pertains to the
direction. He holds this control not be-

cause he is the captain or lieutenant by

grade and title, bat because of the office
he ia then filling. Is this considered an
extravagant claim unlimited?

And as it is on deck so it is in the en-

gine room. The man in charge there,
himself in hissnhere. exercises a control
as absolute as tbe captain and the officer

of the watch like them absolute, like
them limited. Bat there are two on
dutv at tbe same time the deck offloer

and tbe engine officer, the directive uud
tbe motive loroos. Tbe unity oi result
rinmnnrla that thev be not iudenendent
One must be the superior, and it must
be tbe one who has oharge of the direct-iv- n

fnrnn. ns that which is the more es

sential to tbe safety and government of
tbe vessel; not because the one man is
superior to (he other man, but because
the ouo power is more importaut tbau
the other. Captain A. 1. Malum, u,

S. N. , in North American Review.

Franca Compliment the Kngllah.

An Englishman, though generally
thick skiuued, does not tuke in au in
different way the revilements he re
ceives from a major part of the French
press. An article in Macmilluu s Muga
r.iio entitled "French and English"
complains of the treatment:

Iu their loudly express! loathing of
the unknown country ucross the chuunol
they forget their legitimate revenge,
Olid they would pretend to lolil the Uer

1 to thuir breust, us they long since
lomed bis beer, if by the pretense

could put another insult upou the
joutbed island. For them the iiiiglimi
man is a veritable bogy a composite
monster, with the maw of the ostrich,
the beak of a hawk, the claws of a tiger,
the Dimmer of a clergymun nnd the
cuuuiug of nn ape. This terrific orea
ture, Buys the Freiu;b jouriiulist, rnums
up aud down the world, impelled only
by tbe lust of plunder uud of blood, but
ho is happiest when he is robbiug the
honest Frenchman of his due or cajoling
the mild mannered Beligun (on Itt
Kougo) into tbe forfeiture of his ivory.
Above all, this shutuelexs hybrid is alert.
If the huh never sets ou his empire, bis
eye never closer in sleep, and ever from
beneath bis drooping lid he expies some
fresh occasion for ruin und cutrufce. To
his impious ingenuity no limit is set.
He is capable of nrguuizing the manu-

facture of dynamite and of betraying
bis own plot that Frauce may tremble
for tho safety of ber ciar. Not loug
since a halfpenny print, iu search of a
headliue, uuunuueed the murder of the
sultuu, aud, declared the Parisiau jour-
nals, the falsehood was plainly invented
by Englanc, that monster persouined,
with the deliberate inteut to shake the
peace of Europe.

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Fills. Tbo big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Kasy to take

Mood,
and easy to opci-iito-

, is true
of Hood's Pills, which are fh 1 1
up to date In every respect r III C
Safe certain and sure. All IIIw
druggists. Mc. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Harsaparllla.

llldden by Their Colon.
To nndorstuud the value of what

men call protective coloration iu
animnls one need ouly ' look at the com-

mon ruffed grouse, or partridge, of
North America and considor how hard
it is to see him in tbe woods, even
where nothing intervenes to hide him
from view. His colors agree so well
with tbe background against whioh he
stands that tbe eye is slow to make him
out.

Mr. Gregory, in his recent volume of
Afghan travel, "The Great Rift Va-
lley," moutious several striking in-

stances of animals thus proteoted,
among which that of a certain monkey,
Colobns ocoidentalis, is perhaps the most
peculiar. Tnis monkey is covered with
a loug, silky fur, arranged in alternate
stripes of black and white, so handsome
that tbe sfcin is much prized by the na-

tives for making head ornaments.
Tbe contrast of black and white is so

marked that at first Bight it would seem

to preolude concealment, but its value
ia at nnna evident when the animal is
seen at home. It lives in high forests,
where the trees have black trunks and
brancbes, draped with loug gray masses
of beard moss or lioben. As tbe monkeys
hang from the brancbes they resemble
thu lichen an rloselv that Mr. Gregory

found it impossible to recognize them,
even at a short distance.

Prospective Coercion.
"I think." said the fond mother,

"that I will have the baby's pioture
taken."

"How old is she?" inquired the crab
bed bachelor.

"Eleven months. "
"I think," said the crabbed bachelor,

that it would be a first rate idea to

bave her pioture taken without delay.
Then, when she orows older, if she
doesn't obey you, yon oan threaten to
show it to her friends." vyasningwu
Btar.

The Datura.
The datura, varieties of which are

commonly known as' the Jamestown
weed, or more familiarly tbe jimson
weed, the thorn apple, an allusion to
the shape of the seed case and its spines
and the devil's trumpet, reoaiiing us
shape and villainous odor, retains its
name almost unchanged from the Ar
abic ,

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU.'4

If it does. not, it ought to; for we take
it that any one who reads this papef is
patriotic. The problems of the hourare
infinitely more complex than were those
which found their solution, ,or atiemptid
solution, inthe legislation of earlier times,
and must be examined in the light o
modern knowledge of the law devolution
as applied to the development of a
higher and more advanced couu (ion in
government than has heretofoeex.sted
The utilitarian doctrine is "tnu great-

est good of the greatest num-
ber," and it is the province ol our
republican form of government 1 1 work
out this result. It is, however, one
thing to discern the object in view aud
quite another tu point out by whxt
means the object can be attained.

The NewOrdrr is a live 48 column week-
ly paper which has this lor its object.
It will advocate the most approved
views of modern authoritative political
economists upou governmental and
sociological questions. It is not attached
to either of the political parties; it finds
much that is patriotic and wise in tbe
avowed policy of each ot tliein; D it as
Kovernment is progressive, while parties
are largely the product of past issues,
there ic room for higher levels of en-

deavor than are readied orprofesied by
modern political organizations. In a
nutshell we will say that it will be a

no. sectional advocate ul
Ameiican bimetallism, and equity and
puiity in legitlatiou aud poliuus. So
reading matter or advertisement will b

admitted to itscolums suggestive ( iiu

morality, or that is in any dege) nsi

ve to ttood taste. limine purpose
tomaiiitain a high degree ol literuiy ex
et Hence, both in original and aelecied
matter, to make ihe paper ultraclive to
every intdiigeiit reader a id a welconn
visitor at every home. Whi'e i will

pursue a vigorous uolnicxl pi licy.it will

in no instance discend to persmal at-

tacks up"ii indivulu ds, or permit the
use of us roluiui'S lor any pjipo e other
thun the Kfiurul good ol the public.
It will endeavor lo keep its readers
advised ot Ibe best undent thought
upon all prominent topic ul general
mieret-t- , the object being to instruct as
well as entertain. U is imp slO!e to
enumerate all the atirac.ious projected ;

tbey will be recognized and spreou e I

as they appear Irum lime tu time
Enleria'innieui lor t.ie family circle will
not be neglected as it will publish every
week i.ne or more kbort htrieM, either
original or eelectcd. fr uu the bes
sources, besides a very considerable
aiiiouul of iteueral interest. Til pric
is two dollars p r year or til'.y cent lor
ihree months tnnl. Send lor eampln
copy to "The New Older" Publish!! g

Lo.. 3i4 uoiiri-e- , i nna icpniH, rd,
one OeHruitf a c py ot lion. J. Brau a

book, "1 lie Fust Builo.'' p.ici l .

cull huve a coi.V 1) isliMid a t I "m
i Order'' one jear lor oniv t--

50

by oidering at once.

Bucklen Arnica Salve.

The Bkst Salvsiu li.e world for Cuts,
Bruges, trc, Uii'fra, Salt klieutn.
Kever Srea. Totter, C tM
HhihIh, Chilblains, Conic, and all Mtm
Lriil'tiolin, and oaitivel cui Pilea,
or no pay rtqnire I. It is rfnatauitee I to
Kive perfect satisfaction ur rnoi.ey re-

in. tlnl 1'iHt to cents ierbo. For
(sale by t liarman .t Co.

ss "al
Standard seed and Plant
Catalogue. Contains all
that's New and Oood.

Always Sellable...

The Guide
and your choice

One packet either

Wonderful Branding Aster,
New Japan Morning Glory r

Pansy choice mixed for

IS OtS.
I Tiro packets !tS c, three packets 300.

Full retail price 45 cu.

Vick's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine
which tells how to grow

Plants, Flowers and
Vegetables and is up to

date on these subjects,

for three months, the

Guide, and One
Packet of Seeds,
(named above), for

25 cents.

Every tenth person sending
I an Order as above will re- -

Iceive a coupon good for 50
worth of Seeds.

When ordering state where you
aw this ab. nd we will lend a

packet of Flower Seeds free.

JAMES VICK'S SONS

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

La

IHt ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

A Write to T. 8. Quince?,
k. Drawer lou, cnicago, secre- -

vw&Sy ttiry Sl Aa ACCIDENI

regarding Accident Insur- -

'"IsJ'Xl nnce- - Mention mis paper.
Dy to doiii3 you can save

membership fee. lias paid over $000,000.00 fox

accidental injuries.

Bo your own Agent.
HO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

CLUBBINQ LIST.

Keeulur Both
Price Papers

Orison Citv Courim and Both for
Weekly OrvgnmHii - .....H 00 2 00

N. Y. World 2 SO 2 00
Thriee-- Week Courier Journal i 50 i 00

New Occasion....... 2 60 2 Ou

Rural New Yorker...- -- 2 60 2 00

Country Gentlemen 4 00 2 60

Prairie Farmer 2 50 2 00

Leslies' Wei kty -.- 6 50 8 25

American Agriculturist 2 50 2 00

Farm Journal 2 00 1 5
Poultry Monthly - -- .. ..2 50 2 00

American Poultry Journa- l- 2 00 1 60

This applies to new subscribers or old ones
paying in advance.

To conouraPTivxxo
Tat nderaumed baring baern reatorad U

health by simple aeans, after Buffering lor
avreral years with a severe lung affection, and
Ikat dread disease Consamptloa, ia anxious ta

aka known to bit fallow sufferers tha meant
of cure. To those who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge, a copy of tha prescrip-
tion used, whioh' they will find a sure cure foi
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchi-
tis and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try bis remedy, as It ia
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
wblcb will eo them nothing, and may prove
blessing, will please address. .
fUV. (0W A. WILSON, BrocMyn, N Y

loIoQliketoEdEoolkls!
Enough For all the Winter Evenings

ALMOST FREE.
TOWN TOPICS, WarsMaSthAN.Y..
tba following prize novels (TWO HUNORED
AND FIFTY-8I- X pages, regular price FIFTY
eta.): for FIFTY centa any FOUR: for ONE
DOLLAR any TEN ; for ONE DOLLAR AND
A HALF tbe whole library of SIXTEEN volumes.

THE BALE OF A SOUL, By C. M. 8. Me- -

OF THE KINO. By A. 8. Van

IN HADES. By Clarice L
ninirtiittn.

f THE SKIRTS OF CHANCE. By Captain
Alfred Thompson.

10 ANTHONY KENT. Bv Charles 8tolres Wayne.
1-1-AN ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE. By Champion

RIRENBy John Ollllst.
DREADFUL WOMAN . By Harold U.

lt--A DYEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer McKen- -

LS-- SAYS GLADYS. By David Christie

16 A VEItV REMARKABLE GIRL. By L H.

1- 7-
ABMAnRIAaE FOR HATE. By Harold R.

B-o- THE SnT.PHTTR. By T. C. De Leon.
WRONG MAN. By Chsmplon Bissel!.

HE HUNT FOB. HAPPINESS. By Aulta

EB
8TUANOE,'EXPEBJMEl(T By Harold

U. Vynne.
HP Indicate by the numbers tbe novels you want.

WANTED

H
i

I

ill
tner,,mis.n

.... ..r..vt.!fi hr m.iL mm inr minnow -
ada1.ATwa.MlSICUKCfcrC- -

GEO. A.

0.C.&E.R. R.Co

YACJTJINA HAY KOTJTJ)
Coiiiioctlng at Yuqiilnn liny with the Ban

Francisco uud Yniiiliia Bay
tfteumshlp Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
Bulls (rom Yaoulim every eight dy for Biip

Francisco. Coos Buy Port Oxford, Trinidad and
II urn bolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortest route between the' Willamette Vullcy
und Culilonilu.
Fare from Albuny or polnta west to fifti

r ruuuisco:
Cabin, rouud trip 116 Ot

Steenige 6 0--

To Coos liny and Port Oxlord:
Cabin, 00

To Humbolt Bay:
Cabin, 8 Ot

Round trip, good for ffl) days,

RIVER DIVISION.

Steamers "Albany" and "Wit, M. Hoag."
newly furnished, leave Albany dally (except
Saturdays) at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Portland the
same day at 5 p. m.

Returning, bonts leave Portland same days
at 6:00 a. in., arriving at Albany at 7:15 p. m.

J. C. MAYO. Supt. River Division,
Corvallis, Or.

KD1VIN STONE, Mgr.,

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA '

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC! CO

' Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.
8outh. j I North.

ILt Portland Ar 8:10A.
9:8-- p. m. Lv Oregon City Lv 7:28.'
11:15 a.m. Ar Ban Francisco Lv7:ihjp,

The above trains stop at East Portland, Orego,
City, Woodbum, Salem, Turner, Marion, JerU
son, Albany, Tangent, Shcdds, Halsey, Harris
bnrir. Junction citv. Irvine. Euirene. Creswell
Cottage Grove, uru'ins, and all stations Iron
Koseburg to asniana, inclusive.

KOSEBURO MAIL DAILY.
1:30. M. . Lv Portland Ar 4:40 P

i:27 .M. Lv Oregon City Lv 8:60P.'
i:20P. M. I Ar Roseburg Lv 8:00 A.

SALEM PASSENGER DAILY.

l:tm p H Portland Ar 10:15

4:40 p M Oregon City Lv 9:27
0:16 PM Salem Lv 8:00 A

DINING CAR8 ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Weat Side Division,
Ketween PORTLAND aud COKVALL1S

KAILTBAIN DAILYIEXCKPTSUNDAY.)

7:80 A.M. I Lv Portland Ar 6:20 P.M.
12:16 P.M. I Ar Corvallis i.vi:or. m.

At Albany and Rorvalils connect with train,
of Oregon Central Si Eastern R. R.

IIFaESS TRAIN DAILY (IXMPTsUHDAY. 1

4!45P. M.ILy Portland Ar8:25A.J)
7.26P.U. Ar HCJniunviuv M.wA,a

THROUGH TICKETS
W ALL pomn 1H THI

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

Can be obtained at tbe lowest rates from
E. E. BOYD, Agen, Orgo Ity

B. KOEBLER. B. P. ROGERS,
Manager Asst. O T, & P. Agent

Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

MUSIC COUPON NO. 36.
following beautiful new songs by

RThe Eastman, will be mailed to
anv address on the receipt of 10 cents
each (Introductory price) or ihe entire 6

sonrt for 40 cents, providing this coupon
Is sent with order. Each piece has a
handsome Htle page and retails for 40c.

I'm Ihe Past.
If We Should Meet Again.
Wreckd, or You Were False, Not True

to Me.
Only a Song of Long Ago.
1 Have Lett You Though I Love You.

Address: The Wiley B. Allen Co.,
211 First St., Portland. Oregon

7
NEW OCCASIONS

A Magazine of
Social Pronress.

EDITED BY FREDERICK UPHAM ADAMS.

A The world is dn the threshold of vast social
V changes. Progress Is about to sunder the chains

. hif. h.M vnnH it. ThA next forward steo
4 will be lust that which tbe average Intelligence

A the pulaebeotsof progress. The coming revol- -

utlon should be one of intelligence jltehouW be
k. one ot peace. In that hope and In that bell

NEW OCCASIONS opens its pages to ad
t cussion oi live quetjuone. . ip wuuu no

k creed, and desires only to reach nearer to the
mahtuiv aM BinSt wllh. - train. M.H I n.i,

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION $1.00:
W SINGLE COPIES 10 CENTS.

k. Sold by all Progressive Newsdealers.

llTm the address of every active re;
k. V AN I til former. We have thousands of

free sliver, direct lealslation,
a? Jemnwnt banks, etc, for distribution. 8am- -

pie package mailed for sis cents.
k? CHARLES H. KERR CO., Pub.,
Ij 86 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

3

Youn men anJ women who are willing to work

faithfully under our direction for six months or

a year. We can jive you the best instruc-

tions obtainable in BOOKKEEPING,
PENMANSHIP, SHORTHAND,
TELEGRAPHY OR ENGLISH
BRANCHES, and fi"d yu employment

when you are qualified for it. Send for catalog.

mes BusinessCollege
WVKV"- - POBTIJNO, OREGON

Sr

MANHOOD RESTOSEDeS
tionot a lanioon frencb pliyaWun. will ijuicklycura tou ol all ner-v.r-

or 6ies of Ihr ooMuve ,riruj.. uch ltMai:boi.
I'lw.mnla. r&:nsiotliick.fecuiTLaJ .aiuait.oft. Herrnm Debility.
PimT'if, Voamess w ilarrv, (jiliau.tiug l)rlns Vrtmrle ai,d
Conat'iolloa. 1 1 et"" ail Iomw br dav . r right Prawns oulrk-- c

d.-- fi irr.t )e,i ro pfrmtorrlio and

BtrOflE asioFTiR -L i.rvoiTinsolaUinipuriia
with

tlmonl- -
.cura.

BW7.8aoFra.iseo,Cl. rarBaUf
HARDIXG. Dmgist, Uiegon Cty -

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

0ATARRH
OMPLETE

URE.

AM) IKTKKNArs,
i

The only remeily guaranteed lo absnlutsly
cur. cn'arrh ar d c nipl. leiy eradicate the
disease lioin the lilond and S).s(m
FULL SIZE, $ 1.C0 ; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Each full size pucknge ci niutns one lull miinih's
lucal triMimiMii, i.r.e (til munih's suirly ol Cinh
ileal ng i'.alin ttiul one lull niuiilli'i lupplyul CaUrrh,
blonJ unJ SiuiiiSi.il I'ilK.

It von Iiivk nnv of lh firViWlng symptums, Dr (1.

W. Shows' Compip's dlirth Cm' w ll give vim ln

tl.int nnd oimi'loie'v and p.imantllily cur yon.
U Hit nos sionri-i- l ui ?

Pin's vour nose disi Mnrf?
I 'he nose nri and lendi-r-

j itifre pnln In frin' n he id?

Do you hawk In 'h ItimsiJ
Is your lliriisl drv In the morning?
ho vou sisrn wl'h your mouth opsn?
Is vour hea'lne t.ll n ?
Do vour e dchiri-e- ?

Is Ihe wsx drv In vi.ur eir?
Do you l,esr Mler s, me dsys thsn others?
i y.iur he.irlng i,rse when vou have a cold?

nr. (I. W. Hho'n' Couuh Curs cures all coughs,
rolJs and brim lr One dose will nop
wmndfc it 'tip Keep a b Hie In Ihe house Largs

site hollies 2Sc If v,iu have thse symptoms uss II

as dirrcieJ on ihe h 'I'le and It will cuie yuu.
Have vou a 0 ueh?
Do vou lake Cold easl'v?
Have vou a rain n the side?
Doynu rale frolhv maierial?
Do you cough In Iht morning.?
Do you spit up llnle cheesy lumps?

Dr. O. Shores' Tnic and Blood Purifier clean,
es and purities ihe b'uud. gives slrrngth and vigor,

cures dyspepsis snd sit nervous dweases. Pries,
(I per botile. It lermsnenlly curts Ihs following

symptoms:
li Ihere nausea?
Do you belch up g is?
Are you consllpaieJ?
Is your longue coated?
Do you bloal up after sating?
Do vou teel you are growing weaker?
Is there constant bad taste in the mouth?

Dr. a. W. allures' Kidntjr and Liver Car
cures all d seases of Ilia kidneys, llvtr and bladder,
Price, $1 per bottle.

Do you gel dlizy?
Have yuu cold leel?
Do you feel miserable?
Do you gel lired easily?
Do you have hot flashes?
Are your spirits low at times?
Do you have rumbling In bowels?
D your hands anJ iel swell?
I. this noticed more at night?
Is Ihe s pain in mull ot bick?
Has Ihe perspiration a bad odor?
Is 'here putrinos underthe eye?
U.i you have Iu get up often at night?
Is ihere a In urins If left standing?
Don't neglect these signs snd risk bright s diiealS

killing you. Dr. Snorts' Kidney and liver cure will

lure you II used at directed on tha bottle.

Dr. (I. W. Shores' Mountain sage Oil stops tha
worst pain In one minute. For headache, toothache,
neuralgia, cramps or colic use It externally and In-

ternally. Prevents and cures dlphtherls If ussd la
lime Keep a bottle handy. Price, He a bottle.

Dr. 0. W. Shores' Pepsin Vermlluge destroys
Intestinal worn and removes the little round ntst
whers they hatch snd breed. Il never falls. Price
Kc s bone.

Dr. O W Shores' Wlntergreen Salve cures stl
diseases of the skin. Kemoves red spots and black
pimples from Ihe fac. Heals old sores In 3 to S days.
Price, 2S s bux.

Dr 0 W Shores' Pills
lire chronic constipation, sick headacheand bilious
mscks Price. 2Sc a bottle.
In all r.ses If tha hnwels are constipated lake one of

Dr. G W Shores' Pills at bedtime.
Ir your trouble is chronic and writ Dr.

ft W stin, Mrinnallv for his new svmplom list
and hava your case diagnosed and gel his expsrt ad
vice ires.

These famous remedies ar prepared oniy oy uoc
iGW Shores. Zlon's Medial Institute, Salt Uks

tity. Utah.
For sal by all Druggists, or sent to anv address ot)

receipt of prlca.

For bale by G.A. HANDING, SoleAnn
Oregon City, Oregon .

0:MMo

TO THE

EAST
OrVXS TBI CHOICK OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTE S
VIA .VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS 0HAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITI

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS
. ;

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 0AYS

, FOB.

SAN FRANCISCO

for full detail call on or mMr- -

W. H. HITUI.HUKT,
Gmj'i I'ui-t-s Afiit,

srri.auu. a

E. McNEIL, Pres. and Mgr.
Trln arrive and depart irnm rnrtland as

folliws: I

Denr,v. 2 Forrll F.asti'rn points...6:"0p. M
" No. a The Dalles cf. :10 a. ni

Ariive N . 1 From Hw Kai ...-- ..( slO a. i
. o. 7.-- The Dalit s .6::Hi p. ifi

EXPEMIENOK.
s

111 A
s. TRAD! MARK!.

Ia aO DESICNS,
eoavsicuTa in.

Anyone sending a sketch and description nay
autcklT aacertaln, free, whether an Invention lev
probably patentable. Communications strictly
eooaoentiaL Oldest agency ftirsecurirur pevtenta
In America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Muiin A Co. reeelva
apectal ootlea la tbe '

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaotlfolly lllnsmted. Isrrest drrnlstton cat
any acientlrle JnnmaJ. weekly. term. 13.01 a yeari
fiJUsiz mo.it hi. Specimen eopics and XAXB
Book us rATiKTs teat free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
l Braadway. Sew Yark.


